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EMSOFSMJ AS PUZZLING AS REPUBLICANS OPEN
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ATXOVAX COKMTTTXA SXJTDS UBxvaboi MiTua or inmuing A if & brink . walvha aaven tkounita ahil half a hrlok. how much doea ' AtMiumoi nmOBRU AT XMXX. BOVATXOS AXXOsTT TXXO

tzoit OTXS.tTa bsstaxivtzoiinrntDi comoxuboatiostaxi
a brick and a halt weight .

4 That la the queatlon Tha Journal aaked yeaterday. The anawera
received thua far are aa widely at variance with each other. . The

Seek Experience

Optical Work ,

oovoaxsnovAii tot m orcxvmcm un naiiMk a. mo- -
d Journal preaenta thoae received In this tnornlng'a mall. , 4
e If you baven't tried your hand at the brick and a half, you had better .

OXZST OOaTOXaUr TO StAJTAOSSA,VAVdXC ASSKEMOSf UlTIJTO.

cat pencil and a piece of paper, take a few mlnutea off and work It out
e to your own eatlafactlon, at leaat '

"Th passage of the local-optio- n Uw , The Republican county eeStral com-

mittee is arranging to open Its camwill throw mor than 15,000 people outIt Pays
of mployment" 7 the saloonkeepers aats rm nootinij. o tou nxre sot paign Monday. ' Publlo meetings will be

held and speakers bave been securedlor th dtr. "What business will tnese
ssJoonkeepers co Into . If the. law U J. To the Editor of I who will sing the praises of the g. o p.Portland. May . To the Editor of

.How About Your

WHAT
We ere exclusive agents

V; fa this city for the "
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Knox and larkrion
Hats

J,. ., , ., , . ... '

Don't buy a Hat until
you have seen our line -

Portland : May
The Journal IfMutdf wim DDI suggested at at The Journal If a brick ' welgha aeven brick weighs seven land descant upon the preeminent merit I

pounds and one half a brick, how much of the Republican candidates. There Ispounds and half a brick, then a brick
and a half will weigh seven pounds and

night's anti-salo- rally hold at the Sun-nvsl- de

Congregational vhurch. They doea a brick and a half weigh T rejoicing among the patriots whose har-
vest time comes with a political camTour question la Impossible. The a brick. ,

- R. 8. MARTIN.can ma into tha tombstone business and
original weight of your half brick la unI met monuments over tns graves or paign, for the word has gone forth thatknown. Tou .might take a gold brick

when defective eyes need
Attention consult. ome- -
one who knows. Some-- :

. one who is Able to cuister
v the situAtkm At A glance

And give a correction that
r will commend Itself for

perfect results. . f ..:

Isome of thalr unfortunate victims," sug
weighing 19 pounda or a brick of hot air

MM BBAXJ EaT rJULOTXOaTA. ' -

Portland. May I. To the Editor ot
money Is to be spent with an open
hand, and that the machine will have Igested on speaker. " '

.' J weigat, one grata -r, m. t.Tna churcn waa miea jasi mini wim
n enthusiastic gathering of local-optto-n ample funds at Its disposal. - iThe Journal If one brick weighs seven

pounds and half a brick, a brick and aworkers and thalr supporters. Tna Tha Republican national committeeauissa amzi rr.
bait will weigh 1114 pounds. .meeting was under tha auaploaa of tha has been 'touched" for a big contribu

I w. c T. u. A feature of tna program 74 divided by 1 equaia S plus TKPortland, May I. There la only one tion. : The threadbare argument that
Oregon's June election Is the opening Iwaa tha singing of temperance songs by equals 11 H pounds to a brick and a hallway to answer problems in which there

MAUDS BEBulvRAa cborua of about It email children. are'. two missing quantities. I, think I
-- After introductory remarks by I M. have enough algebra left from my school

gun of the presidential campaign has
been worked to a finish. and the na- -l

tional committee has coma down withAmos, Earl C Bronaugh, a prominent OATOX XM XT.day to serve my turn in reckoning out t the cash to a tune that has brought Iyour brick problem. Ann'a own cousin
isn't ao hard. Here la my aolution: , v Portland. May I. To the Editor of I smiles to the faces of tha local mana- -

and local-optio-n worker, waa
(attorney He explained the provlalona

law and refuted the The Journal If a brick weighs seven
I argument that it la a proniDiuon taw,

X plua T plua Z equals O. . .

X equala T plus HX, . ' :.,,'".:.'
Z equals T plua MX plus (T plus

gers. A little friction Is said to have
arisen over the distribution of the fund,
tor the Oregonlan demanded a alios thatbut aald It . would bring about proiUM- -

Uon later. 'v.-- ' ,

pounds and a half brick, a brick and a
half Will weigh seven pounde because
a brick weighs seven pounds and a
half brick, aU combine: X think that I

divided by two) or 11 pounda - was' regarded as altogether out of pro-
portion to Us servloes. But a bargainRev. B. Kelaon Allen, paator of Cnm t , . W. W. BROWNnL
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" Third And Washington,

come about the nearest of the solution. waa Anally reached and the paper will
R. M. MOCK.AJT9TXXB TAOXXA.

berland Preeby tartan church and aecre-tar- y

of the Anti-Saloo- n league, waa the
last apeaker. He apoke ot the rlalng
tide of local option aentlment which la

play the usual brass band accompani-
ment to the campaign;

At present the main, effort of the Rethe Editor of
can solve the

sow xo tov navmrn xn
Portland. May I. To the Editor ct

ipiwini mir mi win, , w n, Journal I think I publican managers . Is to get voters to
register. . Only two weeks remain be-
fore the registration books dose, and

brick question. If a brick weighs seven
pounds and halt a brick, a brick and a.. The apeaker took up the letter - sent The Journal The answer to your brick

problem la SI pounds, ' " "half rwul weigh 14 pounda. Tours, . , the enrollment Is expected to be muchout by the Uquor Dealers' association,
containing a digest of the law and show JAMES H. HATWARD. In excess of two years ago, Outalde ofing why It would prove fatal.
"They say that the local-optio- n law Multnomah county the principal concern DufTum&PendletonOf the machine la the congressional vote.will cause property to decrease 2S per

and. money will be spent freely in behalf I

ADDS 75 RAHES TOKLAMATH COUNTY or both Hermann and Williamson. V 0

cent," saUUtne speaker.- - "Then,- - sup-
pose. If the law la passed, bualneas man
will huddle up close to the saloons In an Hermann's candidacy haa been the occa 311 Morrison Streetsion of. much anxiety to the partyendeavor to keep their trade alive. '

leaders, and a substantial part of thePeople say that prohibition laws HACniNISTS ROLLIS ON THE BOOHhave never been enforced aa much as campaign runds will go Into tha First
district Tha congressman Is expected POST OFFICE' OPPOSITE

t
any other laws. No law can be abso-
lutely enforced, look at Kanaaa. Since to reach home about tha last of this
the enforcement of these laws the sale week. His return win be relied upon to

Infuse vigor Into the fight and to cheer - fot liquor has been reduced from nine to OXTBS ITXOXXBSOsT, WZXXrXsTOWaT the hearts of his followers.r. 9. iiunr, omastizzx xo
jarrxmaTATZOsTAX. association optwo gallons per capita. In 41 counties uuxm -- - jaraxaTxxm,there Is not a single pauper, and In 47

not a single criminal awaiting trial. noM OTnrxzxjr osaaov, HAY PUT HAWKERS

WOSIAN'5 UNION NEEDS

LARGER BUILDING

The annual meeting of. tha Portland
' Women's anion wis held yeaterday af-
ternoon. The report of tha president,
"Mrs. H. I Pittock. showed that the
present building Is too small for the
present needs. w

"We trust that the time Is not far
distant when we shall bo able to en-
large our bunding," aha said. The
women's exchange baa enlarged Its
work and Is now located at lit Tenth
street, where- - opportunities are offered
to worthy women who feel the neces-
sity of doing something te help in the
maintenance of themselves or their fam-
ilies, the work to be done In their own

"Then look at, Maine. Joseph Manley,
AATS TIB OOmrTAT XS XXXsTOa prominent Republican leader there,

and now a United States senator, says: . r OF T HP RIICINFQQwo:BAPXSX.T VXTMLOnD.
Prohibition Is the settled policy of the VVI Ul . UVJHMjUJ
state of Maine. Prohibition laws bave
been on the statute-boo-k for 0 years,

William P. Delaney. organiser for thaClyde Nlckerson, a ' well known localand nave been adopted by all the large,
International Association of Machinists,
left for Puget sound points yesterday,

Oranges, candy, popcorn, peanuts,
bananas and various other commodities
that have been claimed by the atreet
vendor for hla own for ; years will be

marine engineer, returned yesterday eve
nlng from Klamath lake, where he baa
been steamboatlng for the past several
months. During the greater part of the
time he was operating a couple of small

cities but one. . The tremendous finan-
cial stride the state has taken during
these years has made the people ao con-
tented that they have no wish to change
the present policy.'.

sold only by 'stores In regular estab
lished plaoea of bualneas. If the action of I

after having spent several days In Port-
land building up the local organisation.
During. his stay ' In the city 71 new
members- - were added to the roll, mak-
ing a total, membership ot about 400.

the counoll committee on licenses la ap
proved ny tne rest or the oounciimen.

steamers for the Klamath Lake A Nav-
igation company. - The vessels plied , be-
tween the towns of Klamath Falls and
Keno, a distance of some 60 miles, car

TO ARRANGE PLANS

. FOR CAMPAIGN

At the meeting of the committee yes-
terday afternoon, ' Councilman Bentley
called attention to the necessity . of

frying both freight and passengers. ,
Representatives of the order say there
are only five machinists working In the
various local shops who . have notMr. Nlckerson will remain in Portland.
Joined, and they have applications Inhaving accepted a position aa engineer

on the steamer Jessie Harklna. which TRADE MARK REG.for doing aa :will- - be placed la commission between

bomes. .' - -

X Miss Cremen. chairman of tha finance
' committee, also- - apoke of the need of

an addition to the same, saying that
applicants for board are being' turned
away all tha time.

The report ot Mrs. William McMaater
showed that receipts for the past year
have amounted to 8,70.S, and dis-
bursements, 18,2(1.74, leaving a balance
ot till-S- l In the bank.

The following officers 'were reelected
for the ensuing year: President, Mra
H. I Pittock; first vice-preside- Mrs.
C A. Coburn; second nt Mra,
Jacob Kamm ;' secretary, Mrs. IS. B.
Hamilton; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
W. D. Palmer; treasurer, Mra. William

Mr. Delaney Is making a tour of theere and Llnnton, stopping at 8t Johna
The executive committee of the Dem-

ocratic state central committee . will
meet this afternoon, and the executive
committee of the county central com

It will probably be Saturday before the

charging itinerant! atreet... peddlers a
higher license. Councilman Albee said
that be would Introduce In the council a
measure providing for. prohibitive li-
censes, and It Is believed.' that a ma-
jority of the councilman will support
this measure. The license committee
stated yeaterday that It would strongly
favor such aa ordinance.

In order to compel thITtallan candy

northwest in the Interest of the union,
and as an organiser It Is claimed tha)steamer goea out on her new route. At

present she is making a few trips for the
lone,, which has been taken oft her run

mittee will meet this evening. 'Ways ireoohe has few equaia Those who have
been keeping an eye on his- - movements
declare that he has made converts totemporarily to. be given, some needed re r Every woman Is her-wllli- ng - subject.-1-- Her gentls-com- - I

and means for carrying on the campaign
In -- the state, -- and especially In Multno-
mah county, will be devised. Owing to
S. M. Douglas not accepting the nomi

the faith of unionism out 'Of men who
had hitherto been bitterly opposed topairs, speaking of the southern Oregon

country, Mr. Nlckerson saya: men, who bold down street corners with
their long carts, to seek other vocations

mand, "be beautiful," is obeyed, and the good complex-
ions you so generally see are due to the purity and merit- of 'tha - Empress of all : liquid face r ""Things are going to boom down therenation for state food and dairy commis.

- MacMaster- -- sloner within tha time required by law,' this summer. That section Is to be tapped powaens -- w-a m-- n a . i
the council raised the quarterly license
from fli to $60. The candy men pro-
tested, but few of .thein went out otor two railroads shortly, and as a acIt Is said, the only way to place his

the theory. At some plaoea he has vis-
ited, it Is asserted, he has succeeded ln
doubling the membership In a few

' -. ' " 'weeks' time.
Upon the completion of his work In

the atata, of Washington. Mr. Delaney
Intends to return to Portland and make

FOX, SALE BY ALL DfcUCCUTSname on the ticket will be to secure sequence the country Is going to be fully
developed.. Stockralslng Is the principal business. The license for fruit pedthe signatures of about 4,600 electorr

to a petition,-whic- h must be filed --with dlers has remained at 116, but We-Clar- kt 0& Co.ri' ' "i Sola Proprietors ' i I -industry,- - nut aa soon as transportation

St Louis and return, II7.B0, ,
Chicago and return, $7 J.80. .

'.

. The XJreal Korthem Railway will sell
on May 11. IX. II, June If. 17, IS, July
1, X. , August t, t, 10, September I,

, 7. October . 4, 6. round trip tickets

able that f 100 a quarter will be charged" Ifacilities are secured farming will toegln.the secretary "of state by Friday next
The county commit tee will choose a suoo POBTXUlsTS, OXKOOXfau street peddlers, and that much higher

fees will be charged traveling agentsoesaor to Marcus Flelschner, who re
and new Industries of all kinds will be
established. . So far as natural resources
are concerned, it Is one of the richestto St Louis and Chicago at above rates.

a longer stay. Aside rrom visiting tne
Puget sound cities, he will make, a trip
to Spokane and other towns In the east-
ern part of the state. . Before he Is able
to get back here It Is thought that per-
haps a couple of months will elapse.

who stop for a few days at a local hotel
and secure large orders for foreign!

signed as nominee for state senator, and
will make a number of nominations for sections in the state. Many investments nouses.TIcketa first-clas- s, good 90 days, stop-

overs allowed,, and good s for ' return
la same or any direct route. - For

in land have been made there of late.justices of the peace and constables.'

'Terrible' plagues, those. Itch In a?, wes
and it is sars to say that within a year The local men say that the strike on
from now-i- t will more than double In PORTLAND ELKS -

further Information call on or address
H. Pickson, city ticket agent, 1SS Third
street ' " ... -

value. But little government land Is retering dlseasea of Ihe akin. - Put an end
to misery. Doan's Ointment cures. At

the Santa Fe system will not affect
them In the least But It is entirely
probable, they add, that they will ' beany drug store.. maining open for settlement and what

there Is will soon be filed on. Judging WILL ENTERTAIN
by the great influx of new settlers.

taxed a small assessment for the bene-
fit of thoec out of work. If the fight
should prove to be of long duration. So
far as known, they are not anticipat

"Steamboatlng has been good on the
lake so far this season. We had more
freight and passengers than we could ing any trouble with their employers.

They have an agreement now In effect
with the Southern Pacific and O. R. A

Portland Elks are preparing for two
socials, the first a stag; party, to be
given next Thursday evening; and the
second, an entertainment for the' women

handle, and to look after the traffic more
fully the company haa decided to put on
another steamer. Plana for Us construc N., and state they are well pleased with

Portland Paints!',
Should always have" the Preference, when the.

Quality is Better and the Price
: . ... No Higher, see? ---- --

friends of the lodge, to be given later Intion have already been drawn up. It will tha conditions.' ' .

tint"be built at Portland and shipped down
there In knocked-dow- n form. The con-
tract for building it will soon be let sTITBal CTJM FOB PXXJBS.

Itching piles prodnoa moisture and

tne month.
For Thursday night tha best profes-

sional and .amateur talent Au the city is
being engaged. Each of the theatres Is
to be called on for on or two good num-
bers; and the amateur musical features

cause itching, this form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles are
cured by Dr. - Pile Remedy.

The new craft Is to be 100 feet long and
30 feet across the beam. When the new
railroads are In operation they wtll help
out the steamboat bualneas considerably.
They will undoubtedly be the means of

are to be furnished by club members. In
addition to these attractions there will

Stops Itching and bleeding. Absorbs tu-
mors. 60o a Jar, at druggists, or sent
by mail. Treatise free. Write me aboutyour case. Dr. Bosanko. Phtl'a, Pa.

be a flood of Elk oratory and speech- -LflSHERTHORSl'&Cp.
Everything in PwtilWttf2t joijFront St.

other, boats being placed In commission.
The service now is inadequate to handle
tht.jtrafflc,' . .

making and. a zlood of Elk refreshment;!
and those in charge say r the floods will
be large 'enough to guarantee every "Elk JWhite ElephaiWhcat:Starcfe;

Fluff for food; never stick for laundry. in town and au viaiting Elks a royalPreferred Stock, Canned Goods.
Allen A, Lewis'. Best Brand. - "llljli'i::S:'ito..,.VtAi :iv.ui

t: But it is ithe- - second entertainment,
that in honor of the ladles, that Is caus-
ing the oldest as well aa the youngest
-- Elks to sit: up nights and think big
jsik tnougnts. wnen the lodge enter-
tains the ladles the best Ingenuity does
Its brightest turns In the" way of putting
up an evening that will make the fair

vraxxoT.
We find that BTrSACTn SXXXfTTJra WOan ainm wkvit. Isthe best on BAJBTX.

louiVFvhaffiHoI&Y11 Bbb,tt MeUl! aWtT XOWT your works.
ones count the days until the Elks again
get sociable. It Is several months
since the women friends of the order
have enjoyed their hospitality, and the
forthcoming evening is to more than

Try our XfuraAJTSSa AnU-Frlctl- Metal, you wUl use no jothar.

Syracuse Smelting Works
New York, and Montreal, Canada. Secttle, VVasb.

make up for past delinquencies, v

WILL NAME LIGHTNErI

FOR COMMISSIONER

The appointment of W. X' Lightner
as county commissioner to fill the vai DRINK THE 6LD AND RENOWNED; :
cancy. caused by the death of William
Showers will be ? made tomorrow by
county judge L, R. webster and county
Commissioner . Frank ' Barnes. Mr. GAMBR1NUS LAGER BEER ILightner;; held a conference with the
members of tha county court yesterday
arternoon. M?r'.w"-i''i''-':'-:;'- - .ot,

Mr. Lightner is the regular Repub
lican nominee 'for the office of county ; SEND ORDERS FOR BOTTLED BEER

' ' TO OFFICB, . 793 WASHINGTON ST--. 'commissioner. : ti has been selected to
fill the unexpired term in order that he
may be familiar with the duties of the
position in case of. his selection next
June. ( -- i TELEPHONE Na hlAOi 4 BOTH PHONES.

OO TO SB A TEDS BTSBT BVXOi

Bturlng May and funs via tha A. Ii 0,
' B. atyOaly $IM Sot tha

Boand ,ifrS.&.'ts.'-- :
- Train leaves' Union . depot Sunday CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE

And their friends may be sheltered from the storms by being provided
with one of those substantially constructed "

morning at 1:00 o'clock, arrivea Seaside
U:1S p. ol, returning"- - leaves Seaside
6:00 p.. m., arrives Portland :40 p. av
Sale of tickets opens one. week in ad
vance of each excursion" and tickets can UmbrellasAllbe purchased any day during the week
at 348 Alder street or on Sunday morn
ing at union depot - Take advantage
of the delightful ride from Portland to
Seaside and return, enjoy five . hours

Than which no superior waa ever clasped by, the hand of gentle woman
or sturdy man. '

Factory and wholesale and retail departments, Stearns Building,
Morrison, between Fifth and Sixth. Branch store, 28S Washington, Tel. '

Main 1040. ' '
AUeslna Vmbrallaa axeTavorlteo Wherever avnows, .

at the' beach and recuperate on osone.
. t " ""ISJiyr "'I, . .',''

m'.. iii .in . r ii u.r ' in i in ,,, ii
t For ' additional Information phone

Main t0 or call on Mr. C- - A. Stewart
agent, if! Alder street - 1

,

V .


